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The two fine new d wel linghou? es
G.
now being built on 6th, strcet-fo- r
Karewski, are assuming proportions.
The" one on the conler h completed for
occupancy and the other will soon be
enclosed.
John Herberger is the bo3s
j
carpencer.
J
The Ashland District , school is
maimed as follows: Principal, L. F.
Willits; first assistant, Miss Kate
Thornton; second assistantJIrs. L. F.
Willits. The principal's salary is 75
a month, the assistants $50 and $40
respectively.
-
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LOCAL ITEMS.

OREGON SENTINEL.

Pioneer's Reunion Sept 15th at
JACICnOA'V IM.K :
Ashland.
Satdrdat, August , 1881.
Dr. W. Jackson has returned from
Canyonville.
OCHaJBSs
Samud H. Eggcr is making another
of 300,000 brick.
kiln
Land ODItrcnl Rotcbarz. Oza
June SO, 1883, J
post office, Lake county, Or.,
Yainax
To All IVliom It may Concern:
has been discontinued.
Xotlce 1 litrrliy git en Hint I bate tlcslz
Weil IheOICtxm m;.TILL as the paper
Banner Lodge No. 2, A. O. U. W..
In which I tliall hereafter iinblltli all preemption,, liometrait auil nppllcalloui installed officers last week.
Tor mlnlns pafeulK for lauds Ijlus ucar
Geo. Howard and Ladd Savage are
Jactuonrllle, Jackson county, Orcson.
at work at Harney valley.
W. F. IIKYJ U1IV, Itrslstcr.
a
Dr. Beach lately from Nebraska, is
Gone to His Rest. Ernest Caro, practicing medicine at Linkville.
for a number of years a resident of
Rev. M. A. Williams will preach at
Jacksonville, died at Roseliurg oh the
at 11 a. si.
3d instant after a sliort illness, aged Rock Point
bbout 35 years. His remains were
John Hockenjos is building barns
taken to Portland for interment.
for Haskel Amy and P. N. Ficke.
G--

said that manager R. Koeler.of
the O. fc C. Railroad, accompanied by
men,
H. "Villard and other
will shortly visit this portion of the
State.
Happy Camp is happy; it has a newspaper sailing under the name of "Review." Wo have not had the pleasure
of meeting this new candidate for public favor.
David Cronemiller of Oregonian-Pocahonta- s
Tribe of this place has been
chosen Great Sachem of the Improved
Order of Red Men of Oregon. A good
selection.
On account of a war between some
of our merchants the prico of flour has
been reduced to $16 per thousand.
Reames Bros, and M. Mensor sell it at
that price.
Robt Smith, son of Mrs. Elwin
Smith, returned from Portland yesterday, where he has been employed for
some time past in the Surveyor Gen
eral's office.
August 14, 1848, Congress passed
an act granting Oregon a territorial
government. February 14, 1859, Oregon was admitted as one of the States
of the Union.
A telegraph line now building north
from Reno, Nevada, inspires our Goose
lakeb'rethren with tho hope that the
wires will soon conucct them with the
outside world. Good I
Next week another party will leave
hero for Crater lake, consisting of
Messrs. Henry Pape, Jr., W. J. Clark,
and the Misies Saliio Clark, Fannie
Dowel' and Emma Pape.
The German Red Men of this place
disbanded at their meeting held lust
Thursday evening dividing the pioper-t- y
on hand. Ono more meeting will
be held to settle matters up.
Joseph Rapp, our accommodating
vegetable man, was taken sick last
week with vv hat appeared to tie. a con
jestive chill. He. has since itcovered
and makes his rounds as usual.

Another now comet is visible to astronomers. It was first discovered
July 21st, and by August 19th it will
be visible to the naked eye. It is still
150 million miles from the earth, but
is rapidly approaching our planetary-system- .
As the boys of Lakeview propose organizing a base ball club, the public
may soon expect to hcjr of broken legs
and noses, fractured skulls and other
pleasant results of that vigorous aaiuse-ment- .
Go it, boy, newspapers are in
need of items:'
Messrs. Ratrie, Farlow and families,
and Rev. Swaffbrd have gone to the
Dead Indian country on a pleasure
trip. The finest soda spring in Southern Oregon is said to bo located near
the summer ranch of Mr. Neil. The
medicinal properties of the spring have
been analyzed by an eminent chemist
who has visited the spot, and he pronounces them superior to any similai
spring on tho coast.
Last week quito a number of tourists and health seekers went up to the
North Fork of Little Butte to McCal-lister- 's
soda springs. Among the num
ber we noticed Jacob Houston and
familv, Mrs. Morrison and son, Wilson
Potter and M. C. Miller. Mr. Potter
found a fir bee tree, eight feet in diatn-ete- r;
which it took the part' from 7 a.
si. to 4 P. "it. to cut down and then
there was not much honey iu it after
it was down.
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hat we Would Like to Kuovr ?
DrrswoRTH

U Eagle Point, July

13,

What flies are good for, anyway?
18S1, to the wife of Frank Ditswortb, a
son.
What will be done with Guiteau?
On Bear creek, July 25, 1881, to
What good smoking cigarettes do? Wells
the wife of James Wells, a son.
What benefit drinking whiskey does?
a aaaiwMMUi
What kind of shoes do the angels

wear?
Nickell At the residence of
Why so few of our farmers beautify Eckelson
the bride's parents. August 2, 1881, by
their residences?
Rev. M. A. Williams, A. O. Eckolsoa
and Miss Sophie Q. Nickell.
What has become of all the politicTaylor Noland August 5, 1881, at the
ians .of last year?
residence of John Lanterman. by Judge
Why some of the "boys" get mad
E.'B. Watson Mr. John Taylor and
when it i3 only a joke?
Miss Mamie Noland, all of Jackson
Mrs. Powell of Linn counter arrived
county.
betho
Why
fell
44
deg.
mercury
to
here on Thursday's stage. "She is a
fore sunrise August 1st?
g
sister of Col. John E. Ross, Mrs.
If it don't make all the difference in
and Mrs. Helms. She had not
the world whose ox is gored?
seen her younger sister, Mrs. Helms,
for 36 years. Mrs. Powell will reIf evervone reads the Sentinel? If
main some weeks.
not how do they get the news?
Where you can find a pleasanter cliMr.GoldsworthyofFoot'screekwasin
than Rogue River Valley?
mate
week.
Ho
says
town several days this
H. Gasquet reports everything faLittle Folk's Party. Madame
How
the girls make the paint stick
entirely
suspendis
nearly
now
mining
Holt and Celita DeTloloam will give vorable in regard to the C. C. W. R.
on their cheeks this hot weather?
ed n that part of the county, owing to
Jacksonfe party to the lir.tie folks of
Mrs. J. Nunan and Mrs. B. F. Dow-e- ll
the scarcity of water. But consideraWhy the uglier a young man is, the
ville at Holt's Hall next Wednesday,
are rusticating at the Soda Springs.
ble prospecting was going on along varhandsome does he think himself?
more
and
girls
10th.
the
boys
All
Aug.
creek.
of
the
ious
parts
and
Ficke
Nick
of
barns
new
The
Whether it does a fly any good to
between the ages of nine and fifteen
assuming proportions.
are
Wni.
Justice
around a fellow's nose these mornwalk
in
around
come
invited
to
are
eight
year old
$rcas
Last Monda an
ings?
the morning and in the evening the
W. H. Benner fe Co. have purchased
son of J. M. Kendrix on Farmer's
fostivities will close with a grand ball. Parker fc Armstrong's Bis Butte saw
Whether the comet feels any better
Flat, whilst riding a horse with anfor haviug made such au exhibition of
boy fell off and broke an arm.
mill.
other
Off for Ceater Lake. The fol- itself?
He wa8jirojighherejuEfl5jtajyind
John t"VViiitjenwill start for tho-towiiTSeBursioiRsts left iiereon fhurs- altraya Ouroi end novcr dlaAp-polnthe)
fixed
Dr.
upy
Robinson
and
limb,
Where you can find a handsomer set
TodCain-(tjroEasternJStates'
cr
the
"Fatherland" and
Tho world's exssat
itlay boun for Crater Lake:
well.
is
doing
i
the
patient
of records than those Kept ky Allie
for Kan nnd Bcajt.
Mrs. C. C. Beekman, the Misses in a few days.
Choap, quick and reliable.
Klippel?
Carrie Beekman, Mamie and Maggie
James Birdsee repairs Well buckets.
John DeRoboam Vill accept our
W.hy
do
the
road
not
cut
overseers
who
lives
undertook
ho
old
Linn, Mrs. Florence Shipley and two thanks for a basket-fu- ll
boy
to
week
Last
old
repair
A little four year
of nice red
children, William L Bilger and astrican apples.
Mrs. Fisher's old'well bucket, .which up the valley was much astonished down the dagger cockle burs as requirProf. J. C. Scott. In going they will
had been infuse 25 years. By the when he awoke one morning a few ed bv law?
PITCHER'S CASTORIA
If any one has lost a one pound
take the Ashland Linkvillf, and ro
Why the citizens of Jacksonville do
time it was repaired, only the irOu weeks ago to find a little sister in his
Is not Narcotic. Children
call
find
by
it
they
can
of
tea
package
Klamath-Roguriver
turning the Fprt
bottom of the o'd bucket was left. mother's arms. "Where did it come not move in the matter of a water
grow fat upon, Mothers like,
office.
route. J iiey expect to uo gone some iug at this
Tho hoops, wood work aud revits were from?" he asked, with his eves wide works to supply the town with water?
and Physicians recommend
Henry Judge and J. B. Coates rethree weeks.
all new.
open. "From God," was the reply.
CASTORIA. It regulates tho
turned from Boaer creek this week
"Who brought ill" was the next verv
IV JIUIOItlAlI.
Bowels, cures "Wind Colic,
Cousty Coukt. Tho only business after a short stay.
Gen. McDowell, Commander in natural inquiry. "An Angel." He
allays 3?evcrishnoss, nnd deChief of the Paciiic Department of the thought for n moment, and then ex- HALL OF DEFIANCE COUNCIL, SO. 15, C.
of importance, besides the auditing of
stroys TVorms.
David Peninger's son who has been
larije number of bills, was the folU. S. Army is visiting Fort Klamath claimed: "Oh! niamnii, why did'nt
OF II., JCLT 31, 18,81.
bowels
the
of
low
infliuimation
of
quite
Comof
the
term
August
week.
lowing at
He is on a pleasure you catch the angel tool"
post this
is slowly improving.
Whereas, It has pleased tho Sumissioner's Court:
trip, and traveled from San Francisco
Ruler of the Universe, in His
preme
of
in
Thoi. E. Nichols, Count' Assessor,
Wctterer,
Mrs.
carriage.
own
was
father
his
An
of
Ashland,
Sage,
Mr.
escoit
George Nutley, formerly
"WEI 3)E MEYER'S CAwisdom, to remove from our
divine
sent from Fort Klamath by Col. Whip- but now of Fort Klamath, was in town
w.ir jjr.mtod further time until Oct. arrived from Albany this week and
TARRH Caro, a ConatitntlonsJ
to that land of eternal bliss, our
midst,
call
I,t in which to complete the assess--.fi- t v. ill remain awhile.
ple to most bin at Yreka.
at
us
a
and
gave
on Wednesday
Antidoto for this torriblo malabeloved Brother, Marion Kitterman,
Fifteen hundred dollars belonging to
of tin' county.
dy, by Absorption. Tho most
our sanctum. He is working at his
Sizemore, of Sam's Val the estate of J. P. Baker, deceased,
Mrs.
John
vvill
make
hand
soon
JL
the
of
an
and
by
Bellinger
death,
Important Discovery slnoo VacGeorgH Murton was allowed $50
whiUfc his sons are
ley has gone to'llie Bartlett Springs, wus shipped to the Slate Treasurer this effort to have Thomas H. Xlancorn par- trade at the Fort,
cination. Other remodios suit
Wuereas, We greatly feel the loss
wiih which to procure an artiacial lc,
attending to the ranch, six miles west
rollovo Catarrh, this cores at
for her health.
week by the administrator, John Ash-pol- doned out of the penitentiary: Hancorn
of our beloved Brother and shall miss
wlinn he will be able to mako his own Gil.,
of tho military post. Mr. N. employs
any stago boforo Consumption
no heirs having been found.
was sentenced for four years for stealRev. M. C. Miller will preach at the
living.
his Sundays in teaching and preaching, his cheerful presence and willing help
sets in.
Mr.
Bellinger's
horses,
the
was
so
ing
couple
in
a
cause
of
dear
that
to
him;
night
at
M. E. Church next Suuday
o
The Portland Mayoralty which hingand as there is no church bell at the
him
sufficiently
is
the
considers
Therefore
latter
it
Grand Council Officers. The eaily candlelighting.
The but
es on "ballot 200," is decided.
Fort, the good peoplo aro called to
punished after two years' confinement meeting
Resolved: That in the death of
Grand Council of the C. of H., which
leaves
council
of
city
the
bugla
in
the
of
action
the
sound
at
of
sale
of
advertisement
the
Read
lni3 lost
and thercfoie makes this effort.
met in Jacksonville on the 20th of last
the hands of au experienced military Brother Kitterman this order
belonging to the estato of Mayor Thompson in posse.ssion of the
who
member
was
advocate
the
ever
a
month, elected the following oliicer.s properly
office until his successor is elected.
Banner Lodge, A. O. U. V, pro- musician.
Neuber deceased.
of right, the enemy of eyerything that
'to herve one year : R. Leadleater, of John
California Street, Adjoining
old son of poses celebrating the fact of their havten
year
the
"Johnrtie,
meeting
took
From tho activity of the physicians it
was wrong; a Champion thoroughy
"Wagner creek, G. W. C; Misi Mollte
interesting
religious
An
is down with an attack of ing been set apart as a separate juris-- d
Miller
John
place last Sunday at Eaglo Point in imbued with the principles of our bo- Russell, of Ashland, Lt. C; A. C. would seen that there is a good deal
NEW HOTEL,
fore thio.it. Diphtheria is said to be id ion with a grand ball atllolt's hall this county, which partook largely of loved order, Temperance,Fidelity, Uni- HOLT'S
Jonc, of Jacksonville, G. Sec; 0. R. of sickness in the county.
to be sometime next month. The date has
parents
behoves
and
the
it
in
air,
Mver, of Ashland, G. F S.; H. C.
Jacksonville, Oregon
Chas. Prim has resigned his position watchful of the health of their children. not been set vet, but it will piobably the nature of a union meeting, aud was ty, Justice and Mercy; and his example
Freeman, of Phreiiix, G. Treas.; War--de- as teacher in our public school to acparticipated in by ministers and people should not be lost on us. Although
be tho last Wednesday in September,
afflicted
is
present
at
Jacksonville
Greeves. cept
of different churches. Brother Crowell he has passed from our sight, the recolJ. Watt; Herald,
DEALER IX
that of Deputy Sheriff.
with a number of worthless but vicious and everybody is invited to attend.
Aid-- , to Lt. Coin , Win. L. Bilger and
preached the first sermon, brother Mill- lections of his devotion to dutv, love
killtied
or
be
to
kept
ought
dogs
that
N.
Fisher,
Nunan,
Reames
Bros.,
J.
.Frank Vininr.
President Garfield is still improving er the second, after which Elders Pe- for Championship, and steadfast purG. Karewski and Little K Chase re- ed. Unless the former is done at onoe but
it is thought in order to expedite terson, Gilbert and Flemming spoke. pose in our noble cause, should linger
the latter will bo done by those inter his
Grand Lodge Officers. The fol- ceived new goods this week.
complete restoration it vvill be In the afternoon the Lord's supper was long with us.
csted.
lowing are tho Grand Lodge officers of
Resolved: That we extend to the MEN'S, YOUTHS' AND BOYS' I
necessary to rcmovo nun irom the administered by brother Peterson and
Curly Webb officiates as chief clci k
the I. O. R. M. in this State as elected
Mr. Sitting Bull has surrendered, White House. The White "House is all partook of the sacred emblems. sorrow afflicted family our profound
the Linkville hotel and, of course,
at
Latest Pattern and made from
.at their session just closed at Portland: gives the best of satisfaction.
and is now willing to be an obedient son situated in the malarial district of the This is as it should be.
sympathies in this hour of sad bereavevroneiiiillcr, J j.ck.om i;!c, Great
of Uncle Sam. He is very ranch dis- Potomac flats. Eight n mf b iili
Suwhile
and,
the
that
ment;
trusting
Rev. F. X. Blancbet started for gusted with the bill of fare ho was
Pfi; Ben. L. Nnrilen, Great Senior
A IIeavt Transaction. Several of preme Ruler who has seen fit to re- OREGON CITT
the President aro now prtHted with
conattend
a
on
Thursday
to
I'ortlaud
liore: Geo. T. Baldwin, Linkville,
compelled to put up with in British malarial fever.
the heaviest instruments of writing move our Brother vvill soothe and cherrt. Junior Sagamore; Ward S. Ste- - vocation of Catholic clergymen.
America.
ever recoided in Jackson county were ish them; let us not forget that we
Great Chief Recorder; Il.Yai wis,
Two Catholic priests of the Benedic- this week spread upon tho records by owe them the sacred duties of care and DUOK it DfcMIN' OVERALLS AND
C. W. Savage has closed his hotel
Assessor Thos. E. Nichols-i- working
JUMPERS.
cat Keeper of Wampum; George C. on the county assessments. Ho will and vvill shortly enter some, other bus tine order arrived on the northern County Clerk Henry Klippel. The protection.
Gieat Piophet; Ben. L. Noidcn, soon reach Jacksonvile precinct.
the
now
at
Resolved: That these resolutions
documents contain 63 folio pages of
iness, either here or elsewhere. Two stago yesteiday and are
representative to tho Gteat Council of
will Catholic parsonage. They are lately mortgage deeds and releases. In the be spread in full upon the records of
and
Frank,
his
Eugene
of
tons,
to
Lake
W. II. Shook icturned
the Uniteil States for iwo years.
theii return from from Switzerland and will remain hero latter, the German bondholders release this Council; and a copy of the same
county on Thursday, having been here voon arrive here on
during the absence of Rev. Father a mortgage of $10,900,000 held against bo furnished by tho Scribe to the fam- LAMES', MISSES', OHILD.'tKNy
.
Boise
Citv.
toattend the Eckelson wedding.
Will Leave for Conferexce.
KID & CALF SHOES.
Regular services will be tho Oregon and California R. R. and ily of the deceased Brother, also a cop)
Blanchet.
A party of 13 oxcurionistsleft Ash"With to morrow's service at Grant's
A 21 year old daughter of Thomas land this week for the Dead Indian held at the Catholic Church at the existing since 1870. The new mort- to each of the county papers published MEN'S AND HOYS' BOOTS; aLEXIS
Pass will close Rev. D. A. Crowell's IJarr, who resides near PJioenix,.died
i
usual hour to morrow.
TIES AND BItOUANS.
gage dated May 20, 1SS1, conveying in Jacksonville for publication in the
three years' labors as pastor of Jackson- July 30th of croup after a very brief country. We did not learn all their
the railroad property of the line, same.
inmes but among them we mention
ville circuit. During tho year just illness.
J. C. Birkhead, formerly of the all
All California
Isaac Skeeters,
Mes,rs. II. ChiUood, F. nunc WaC- - Jacksonville Hotel, left herein his own binds Henry Villard and other gentleclosing he has traveled with his own
C.
Committee.
constituting
the
present
Oregon
J.
man
Trumdle,
conis
Tom
A full Assortment of
the
saddler,
others.
Kcnuev,
ner and
conveyance on Wednesday, bound
conveyance 2200 mile? to reach his ap)
California Railroad Company in
and
Dunham,
Ika
his
S.
Howard
received
by
telegraphic
being
family.
north,
accompanied
pointments in different portions of the fined to his loom by an attack of some
J.
Ladles' Dress & Fancy Goods,
Next Thursday the 11th kind of fever. We hope it is nothing instructions from Portland yesterday He takes along a lot of patent churns, the sum of $10,950,000, payable to
county.
fifteen
other
and
Hoheuemser
Ileinrich
In Critical Condition. Rev. O.
Also a large lino of
inst. he, in company of Prof. L. L. serious.
to go ahead with the railioad survey j a patent for hich he lmsapplied. The
capitalists of Frankfort-o- n the Maine,
Rogers and wife, will leave fcr Port-lauThe daily eyening Republican of thtou"h l!o;:ue River valley from the churn is a very practical arrangement. Germany, named i the instrument of E. Haven, one of the Bishops of the
Boys'
Men's
M. E. Church, who some seven weeks
the seat of the conference, which Portland has suspended. It will be point on Wagner creek, where ho quit and to our view is a great improvement
of
Mr.
Richard
Koehler,
writing.
danis
arrived
this
in
ago
lying
state,
old
on
stvle churn.
the
jnects at East Portland August lSth. iccusitatcd on the 15th inst. asa morn- last Wednesday.
Gentlemen's Underware, Suspenders &o..
Portland, is acting for the German gerously ill at the residence of Rev. J.
I also keep a full Hue ot
ing paper.
Mullen, an experienced drift
John
mot
Davison's
Andy.
steam
thresher
bondholders.
N. Dennison, Salem. Shortly after
Serious Accident. A serious ac- miner, has sunk a hole in the rear of with quite ar. accident on Tuesday afhis arrival here ho was prostrated by a
Samuel Sawyer and N. Delamattnr
cident befell Mrs. Dr. W. L. Colvig
GROCERIES,
stable Tor the purpose of ternoon while engaged in
The Old Waoon Road Heard severe attack of bilious remittent
Tice's
John
1st Sunday. She and her husband came over fiom Kerbyville last week.
localibedrock in that
tho
Coffee,
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Tea, Sugar, Spices, Canned
W.
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From.
representative
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typhoid malarial fever. On the first of ment of
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,
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Bishop
since been quite
wagon upon the
Col. S. Deputy Surveyor L. F. Cooper is brought
newspaper, called "Register."
to town and repaired by Pat abandoned wagon road, which he says
ising them tc start on the run. In
Tan Cleve is the publisher. So says now ensiged to survey Township 19, Donegan, and the steam tlfrosher is all is the worst piece of a road it has ever low. At a consultation of physicians TOBACCO &
on Sunday last, it was given out that
emptuig to jump oui Mrs. CoUis the Statesman.
been his misfortune to travel. They
N. W. which comprises a strip about right aain.
A large quantity of
on ihe front wheel, sustaining the
the case, although not necessarily hopeovertook an emigrant tein coming this less, was a very critical one. Tho
Carl Brown says he will tako anv tin eo fourths of a mile wide, immecture of a leg and arm, besides some
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and
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on
J.
arrivcdjiere
The family had been out Bishop's wife and son came up from
way.
Crockery and Glassware,
nful bruises about the head. Mrs. kind of produce in exchange for work. diately soutl of the Oregon line.
fi
The finest roasting oars we have seen Thwdiy out Rflding with six wag fiom Crescent City a long time, and San Francisco, nnd are now ministering
Ivig is CD years of age, and her con- - Give him a call when you have carpenAll of which I will sell
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